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life's Ul1fOk~illg, we are cafeguarding and se- 
curillg the iiieans whereby each life may"reac11 
its highest destiny, reaping individual happi- 
lleSS, and yielding its aue tribute to the 
national weal. - 
m e  'Ba110cr0 anb ~ v i I  Effect0 of 

3nfattt Binbeca. - 
h1os:t of those who have heen trained as micl- 

wives tiiid maternity nurses talre a pride 
in their sliilfulness in applying an infallt's 
binder, ancl, indeed, it is a matter of solile 
cliEculty to acquire the art. 1J.r. A. TTTaring, 
M.B., Hoii. Physician to the Children's Hospi- 
tal, Nottingham, in a paper read before the 
Nottingham RIedico- L, 1 [~urgic a1 Socie ty , pro- 
tests agaiiist the use of the binder, mhich, he 
says, is generally regarded as a necessary 
covering for warmth and support. TTTarnith 
can be as well supplied by loose clothing, whilr 
support is not needed. The only possible 
justification for it:: use is, he thinks, for its 
protectioii to the ligatiircrl rord, brit i t  is not 
necessary even for t,his pwpose. RIr. TT"FTaring, 
as  reported by the British llicdicnl t T o ~ i r ~ ~ d ,  
says : - 

As tlie result of frequent ancl repeated es- 
aminations of the infnnt, both in private, but 
more especially in hospital practice, I have 
been deeply impressed with the vast amount 
of hrcrni and suffering c:tusecl u y  the discom- 
fort, and the constriction or  conipression of 
either abdomen, thoriis, or both, by any form 
of binding. Among the \yell-to-do, where in- 
telligent supervision can he obtained, one may 
be fortxnate enough to iueet with a coivpetent 
nurse or mother, who will appreciate the danger 
of con1presl;ion find avoid it. It more often 
happens that even the trained nurse-oi* mid- 
wife--n.hile desirous of avoiding undue pres- 
snre, get faiIs to realise the siiiall degree of 
force necessary seriously to constrict the ab- 
clomen :\nd resilient! chest ~ a l l s .  

Rut npwt from such probahilities, we have 
to consider the vast ninjority ot the less es- 
perieiicerl and ignorant, with whom there is a 
iyidesprrnd nnd deeply rooted belief that 
hinders are chiefly intended to serve as a sup- 
port. As the result, of this misconception, they 
aye fixet1 either tightly or with a degree of 
firniness silfficieiit to mise various injurious 
effects trnd contlitions, which are, I believe, 
frequently overIooked or unrecognised. 

~ I i e  nntilre tmrl estent of the injury ani1 
cbolltlitiolz IyIiicIi inny thns resultl from con- 
fii,rir:t,iolI rind increased intra-ddominal ancl 
ilitratl1oplicic pressure will ilepencl on :- 

1. ~l~~ clegrce of constrict8ing or binding 
force. 

2. The estent of surface covered. 
3. The time worn. 
4.  The health and power of resistance of 

the infant. 
Having thus briefly touched upon the im- 

portant technical and other points of interest, 
I will proceed to describe the various effects 
and conditions which may result from binder 
compression. 

1. Discorizfort.-In the .first place the dis- 
comfort alone, even .in eases where the binders 
are not very tightly fised, may be such as to 
cause much restlessness, frequent crying, loss 
of sleep, which if long continued will obviously 
affect the health of the child. It is astonish- 
ing how often even the intelligent nurse or' 
mother will overlook this small matter, and be. 
puzzled to account for such irregularieies in B 
healthj ancl strong child. When the constrict- 
ing effect of binders is at all severe, the infant 
presents outward typical signs yhich may be 
at once recognised. The facial expression, a 
somewhat livid hue, dilated temporal veins 
e'specially noticeable when the child cries , Pest. 
lessness, clenched fists-these and other points. 
readily give the clue. 

2. T'otiiitilig.-This frequently resuIts froin- 
unclue constriction, especially when both 
thorns and abdomen have been covered either 
by one wide abdominal binder oi- two or more 
separate ones. This compression prevents pro- 
bably that natural distension of the abdomen 
mhich regularly occurs after a good feed. The 
effect being often enhanced by some flatulent 
clistension, the vomiting is obviously more of 
the nature of a regurgitation. I see maiiy 
cases of this kind in which the nurse or 
mother, not recognising the cause of the '  
voniiting, assiinies that it is the result of some' 
stomach trouble, and proceeds to administer 
drugs, reduce the quantity or weaken the milk, 
or probahly changes the focd to something uii- 
suitable. The last state will then become. 
worse than the first, and eventually the child 
may sink to a condition of serious debility and 
niamsnius. 

3. Iiigrtiiiul and Umbilical He~-tzia.-Inguinal' 
hernia is obviously most likely to result from 
an  in*crease in both the intra-abdominal and. 
intra-thoracic pressures from the tight applica- 
tion of either one wide binder, such as the 
abdominal or thoracic; or two or more separate, 
biiic1ei.s enclosing both abdomen ancl thorax, 
being thus thrown on the inguinal region. It 
is reasonable to assunne, however, that ere11 
where only ono narrow abcloniinal or thoracic 
hinder has been applied fairly tightly, the ten- 
dencies will be in the same direction. The 
estra strain caused by such influences as the- 
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